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ALL around the seasons and all around the country this

lL Urra of house fits into the home picture. Winter

snow or summer sun are as harmonious to the contem-

porary architecture of this house as spring tulips or frosty

fall foliage. Perhaps the only difference from Coast to

Coast would be the question of r-hich rvay the house

should face North, East, South or West.

Inside you will find the satisfying results of good plan-

ning. More leisure is assured the home keeper because of

the smoothness of the house, and the many built-in cabi-

nets and closets to make for less lr-ork. Practical details

in the house go a long way toward making possible an

unhurried feeling of gracious hospitality on the part of

the hostess. So let's accept her invitation to go in and

look around, as she so kindly suggested.

THIS COZY HOUSE boosts three womenfolk ossuring fun

ond hospifolity ond goy loughter prevoiling within the
home. Of course two of the women ore yet growing up

but thot mokes the welcome oll the more certoin. The
sturdy ond substontiol chimney bespeoks wormth ond
cheeriness ot fireside heorths.

PATRICIA is snopped coming downstoirs to welcome her
guests ot the front door. Beside the stoirs ore two doors,
one opening to o closet for outdoor wrops ond the other
opening to steps leoding down to o utility room ond o
both room. From this utility room you con go to the kitchen
end of the dining room ond to the goroge, which is o very
hondy orrongement indeed, either coming or going.

COVER PHOTO, COURTESY ENTERPRISE PAINT CO.
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"HELLO; this is lrzlerrily speoking. Won't
you come over ond ploy house with

me?" And who is there thot wouldn't

like to occept iust such on invitotion?

tl /rIlcH of the interest in this house is due to the combination

IVI ,, different floor and roof levels. From the front hall you

go down three steps into the pleasant living room. Four windows

are grouped around the front corner of the room, and three

folding French doors center the rear wall and lead to the terrace.

The room is both large enough to comfortably care for a dozen

or more people, yet it has an intimacy about it that makes just

two people feel cozily at home. In short, thcse are just some of

the important things that go into the planning of a home.

Guests drop in for an hour or for over night. Your house

should have that "something" which makes for hospitality antl

sociability because, rvhen you come right dorvn to it, what else

gives life more meaning than cordial friendship? This very nice

house has, from front to back, all the attributes u'hich go to

make up living satisfaction for both family and guests.

THE UNBROKEN WALL opposite the

{lreploce offers on opportunity for o

furniture grouping to suit iust your own

fomily or o room full of guests. The

rother formol treotment pictured offords

comfortoble reloxotion before on open

fire while listening to broodcosts or

fovorite records.

SOLID COMFORT is o much-used ierm

but, nevertheless, here is indicoted lust

thot. Eosy choirs, on omple low toble to

put things on, ond on open-heorfh fire

do the trick. And, too, the complete lock

of o iutting montel with ihe usuol bric-

o-broc sitting on it to distroct your

thoughts odds to the sotisfying otmos-

phere of iust solid comfort.

THE GARDEN SIDE of the house comes

right down to the ground becouse of

the vorying room floor levels. The one-

story living room is three steps higher

thon the dining room so thot the din-

ing room windows ore ot ground.level'
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THIS HOUSE FOR MORE LEISURE mointoins the troditionol

ideo of hoving o living room, dining room, ond kitchen. Here

ore some views token of the dining room. A feeling of con-

temporory design is distinctly opporent. The row of built-in

cobinets with their continuous hondles, ihe pottern in the lino-

leum floor ond the horizontol divisions in the windows set the

poce for the room. Cone-shoped side lights provide generol

illuminotion ofter dork, while o rectongulor spot light in the ceil-

ing gives shodowless brightness to toble top only when wonted.

LOOKING into the living room from the dining room you hove

o pleosing view of the three glozed doors opening to the

terroce. Wide steps between the rooms enhonce the ottroc-

tiveness of both rooms.

lN KEEPING wilh contemporory design, the dining room cobi-

nets ore os funciionol os one con imogine. The top one-third

of eoch is o drower, while the boitom two-thirds section is

storoge spoce behind o drop-down door. Some ore divided

by o shelf ond some ore without, for holding lorger items.

Here is tuckowoy spoce o-plenty, yei the complete sef of
cobinets forms the moior orchitecturol feoture of the room.

FOR INFORMALITY os well os for time soving, nol io mention

spoce soving, the breokfost bor is o contemporory "must" in

mony homes. Dod gets fed ond off to work quickly. Mother
soves time ond steps. The floor oreo loken up is on obsolute

minimum, ond the serving counter is odoptoble to o voriety of
uses oll doy long ond in the evening.

re



HOTISES mg

A coot) house rrill outlast the generation that builds it, and shelter suc-

/L ceetling gent'rations. It rtill see acquaintances ripen into fricndships

antl friendships into {arnilies. And uith each neu,famill.it sheltcrs that
horrse uill grorv in personalitv, just as the family itself uill gain bv its

possession. Then "Let's Go I[ome" rvill nrcan sornething.

Good horrses, of coursc, are the homes lr.hich u.ere originallv lllanned
lvith {orethought in regard to location, architecture, and the proper usc

o1'sound huilding materials in their constnrction. Any hou-ce lrhich fails

to live up to the standards of the good people it houses fails in its tradi-

tional dtrtv of bcing an American horne.

This does not rllean that traditional architecture necessarilv has anv

continuing lead over conternl)orarv styles, nor that ntodern building

materials suffer in comlrarison u'ith tuelye-br--tu'elve oak beanrs stretch-

ing overl'read from wall to v'all.

Tlrc facts are that todar''s building tttaterials are far superior to the iterns

thcv are tlisplacing. Consider the ncw Sabinite "M" plaster finish, Ibr

instance. This coating enhances the desirable backgrotrnd of uninter-

rupted plaster, r-et it absorhs noisc and creatcs the achievcrnent of

Today's Quiet Vray of home living. It nranufactures privacl' betueen

roorns, u'hether bedrooms, bathroorn, living roonl or plavroonrs. And

of course this nraterial is versatile as it can be pre-colored or painted.

it is a reflector o{ light and is fire rcsistant.

Another rnodern item for house construction that u,ill go a long rvar'

tou.ard helping a house live up to the standards of the good people it
shelters is the proper use of Red Top Wool for thororrgh insulation.

Be cause of the flcxibilitr. of this fiber-glas material, u hich gets into ever\:

crevice of the house antl stays put rvhere it is applied, it is rnade-to-order

cornfort for anv tvpe of honre, large or snrall. And also because of its

light u.eight, its resistance to moisture (just like glass), and its fire-

retardant characteristics, antl because of its econorny in initial cost and

lorrg life, no horne should be u'ithout this blanket of corn[ort.
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"/a'\oME into my parlor," said the hostess to her guests.

L Ur, instead of the old fashioned, stuffy, be-carpeted

room she leads them to her kitchen, and explains on the

t'ay horv easily and quickly all is kept in apple pie order.

So, in reality, here is the heart of the house; the spot that

gives pleasure all during the day when housework is pro'

gressing and when afternoon bridge or tea is going on. In

the evening when all the family is home, the rest of the

house comes in for its part of making home the best

place on earth. But from "sunup to sundolvn" the kitchen

is the general headquarters of the house. Here is straight'

forrvard efficiency but, at the same time, a smooth,

pleasant room in rvhich to enjoy the hours.
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STREAMLINED, to be sure, yet this kitchen ond its equipment give o

degree of sotisfoction to the owner thot octuolly prompts the run-

ning of one's hqnd over the smooth surfoce to see if it won't purr

bock its own sotisfoction. Everything is right ond in its proper ploce.

Also the exits provide the obility to go directly outdoors, or into

the dining room, or the goroge where there is lorge storoge spoce.

From here o doorwoy leods io the utility room, the both room, ond

up into the front holl. Or, iust opposite the breokfost bor in the

corner of the dining room, is o doorwoy leoding directly into the

utility room ond the both room, or up into the front holl ond up-

stoi.s. All this troffic circulotion is possible without hoving to poss

through the dining room or the living room.

THE UPPER HALLWAY is o study in controsts, olike of wolls,

doors ond ongles. lt is comfortobly wide ond connects with oll up-

stoirs rooms ond hos o good sized closet for linens.

BATH ROOMS usuolly hove consideroble woste spoce, but not lhis

one. lnteresting cobinet work hos been done on two sides of the

room ond consideroble storoge spoce for towels ond other both

occessories is therefore provided. Here ogoin decorotive flot

surfoces coll for o minimum of cleoning to mointoin brightness.
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T TrsTAIRS 
in this house you nill find three nice bed-

ILJ rooms grouped around a central hall. A glance at

the floor plan on another page will show that plenty of

rvall space has been left blank by the use of corner win-

dows so that a flexible placement of furniture is possible.

In addition there are built-in wardrobes, closets and cabi-

nets which further help to create more usable floor area in

the rooms. Any feeling of bedroom crampiness is thus

eliminated, and any one of the rooms is fully capable of

being a real bed-sitting room. Economy and efficiency

are the result of this general type of house planning.

The heating problem is simplified, there is a minimum

of floor area devoted to halls and passagervays, and still

there is complete privacy for all rooms.

BECAUSE of the portition orrongement, o wide

niche is provided for the bed ond ogoin oddi-

tionol floor spoce is secured for the bedroom

os o whole. This is in the moster bedroom ond

reolly mokes on ottroctive feoture of the room.

THE MASTER BEDROOM is o delightful spot

24 hours o doy. Three nice windows over-
looking the gorden, with o deep flower box

iust outside ond level with the sill, creote o doy-

time picture thot is pleosing. A cozy fireploce
mokes evening or dull-doy lounging o luxury.

Flonking the built-in dressing toble ore two

wordrobes. Overheod ore sioroge closets, ond

next to the fireploce is on odditionol closet.

BUILT-lNS con be both procticol ond beoutiful

when they ore thoughtfully suited for the por-

ticulor room in which they ore locoted. Here is

onother exomple of why this is o House for
N{ore Leisure. FIush surfoces ore kept cleon

with leost effort. Cobinets, cupboords, ond

wordrobes tend to promote orderliness in oll

members of the fomily ond help ovoid the

ususl humon foiling of leoving things oround.
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F
LooR plans take a bit of time for study-

ing to pick out the virtues, or flaws, of

the house, depending upon the individ-

ual's likes and dislikes. Here, we think, is

a house that has many virtues, one major

one being the ability to get all around

through it without allays taking the same

path. For instance, see where you can get

to in the house from the garage, or the

side kitchen door or the front door, and

how many different ways of getting there.

You can get to the back yard via the

kitchen side door, into the kitchen, into

the utility or dining room, into the first

floor bath room, into the front hall and

thence upstairs; or you can get into the

living or dining rooms from different

approaches-all without having to go

through any one major room in the house.

This house contains approximately

20,250 cubic feet. Built on an average-

sized lot, the front and rear elevations,

as shown above, present pleasing silhou-

ettes. The front entrance doorrvay has

two glazed doors which harmonize with

the windows and help create an attractive

over-all picture. The garage is four steps

Iorver than the grade line and, because of

this fact, really adds to the architecture of

the house rather than detracts.
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U. S. C Materials for Home Construction

OU]'SII)E WAI,LS INSIDIi \\,'ALI,S

SHEATHING

\\'eathenr,rod lrrsulating Slrrathirrg.

U.S.G Sheatlring, a fireproof and
t rreatherploof g,vpsum sheathing t 2"

thick.

SIDING

Glatex asbestos Cement Siding, u ith wood-

grain surface in satin rvhite.

-or Oriental Stucco.

EXTERIOR PAINT

Exterior Texolite for all types of masorrry

surfaces.

-or Cemerttico, a cement paitrt 1or un-

painted stucco, briek, coucrete or storre

surfaces.

MASONRY

Mortaseal, the latest atlvarrcenrt'rrt irr lry-

drattrl lime lor rnortar.

ROOF

U'S'G Fortified 'l'hick Butt .\splralt Shin-

gles irr beautiful color halrnorries.

INSULATION

lied 'l'op Insulatiug Wool Blankets.

-or \!'eathcnrood Insulating Plaster Base

arttl Red T,p Plaster.

-or Weatherwood Insulatirrg Decorative

I)roducts.

SURFACES

Rocklath. the fireproof gvpsum plaster

base, and Red Top Plaster.

-or Sheetrock, the frreproof l.allboard,

rrith Perf-A-Tape Joints for smooth
surl'ace s.

-or Sheetlc,ck 'l'ileboard or \\'eatht'r-

n,ood Hardboard Tile-for baths, kitcherrs

or ponder rooms.

-or Lamirrated Sheetrock WalI Panels

{or rrorr-bearirrg studless partitiorrs.

FINISH

Imperial Texolite, the uashable, $,ater-

thirured paint.

Staudard Texolite. the l'ater-thirrned
caseirr pairrt.

ACOUSTTCAL (SOUND QUTET|NG)

Sabinite ",\I", tlre acoustical plaster for
honrcs.

ABOVE PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED BY

United Stotes Gypsum

ErTrI
For Building o

Gypsum Lime Steel lnsulotion

For !ndustry
Roofing - Point

WEATHERWOOD, SHEETROCK, GYPIAP, GIATEX, U.S.G, ORIENTAI, TEXOIITE, IMPERIAL TEXOTITE,

CEMENT]CO, MORTASEAL, RED TOP ROCKLATH, PERT.A.TAPE, SAB]NITE, ACOUSTONE AND
ARRO.LOCK ARE TRADEMARKS CWNTD BY THE UN TED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY.
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